
Minutes of the November 3, 2015 
CHS Athletic Booster Club Meeting 

Members in Attendance:  

  
 
 

  

Meeting was called to order at 7:01 
p.m. 

Copies of the minutes of the October 6, 2015 meeting were provided for review. Rob Barnett asked 
that everyone please sign the attendance sheet. 

Secretary’s Report:  Dawn Avallone read a “thank you” note received from the girls’ varsity soccer 
team in connection with the ABC’s efforts in making their rescheduled Cougar Weekend game a 
success. 

Treasurer’s Report:  Mark Steward reviewed the Treasurer’s Report and noted that the year-to-date 
annual appeal donations total $26,880.44, which is about $8,000 ahead of where they were last year. 
We received another website ad since the last meeting and are approximately $750 ahead of last 
year’s website ad sales. This year’s Cougar Weekend numbers were great. Although Mark has not yet 
received most of the bills for the larger expenses incurred over Cougar Weekend, this year’s receipts 
were higher than last year’s. Under project expenditures, $6,000 was paid out last month for soccer 
and field hockey videotaping. Team stipend requests have been coming in and were paid out as noted 
on the report. 

Copies of the Treasurer’s Report were provided for everyone’s review. 

Head Liaison’s Report:  Celeste Stinson noted that Tracy Tengo will be taking over next month as 
the new swim liaison. Celeste suggested that we consider having an alumni liaison to keep parents of 
CHS graduates who are still interested in being involved in the ABC connected. One way to facilitate 
this would be to have team liaisons reach out to parents of seniors to find out if they would like their 
email addresses to remain on an ABC mailing list following their child’s graduation. There was a 
discussion about the great support that Cougar Nation has been bringing to the football games this 
year. It was suggested that the ABC may want to coordinate/consult with members of the Cougar 
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Nation Club before next year’s spirit wear purchases to ensure that our offerings do not duplicate 
theirs. 

Concessions’ Report:  Cheryl Vivona was not in attendance. Rob Barnett reported in her absence 
that we have had a very successful Cougar Weekend and overall fall season at the Shack. The grill 
and hot chocolate machine were both well received. Rob also mentioned the vandalism that took 
place at Cougar Field over Halloween weekend. The SDOC maintenance staff has already been hard 
at work addressing the damage. 

Athletic Director’s Report:  Bill Librera reported that the tennis team had a great season, winning a 
conference title and a county title. The football team is also having a terrific season and will be 
playing in a playoff game on either 11/13 or 11/14. At this point, we are not  sure what team they will 
be facing. Ice hockey starts this Monday. On behalf of the coaches and Athletic Department, Bill 
thanked the ABC for all of our Cougar Weekend efforts. One swim team assistant has been hired and 
a second is still in discussions regarding the position. New baseball and softball coaches were 
approved for hire at last night’s BOE meeting.  

Approval of Prior Meeting Minutes:  The minutes from the October 6, 2015 meeting were 
approved. 

Board Approved Purchases/Funding:  Since the October meeting, the board reviewed and 
approved the expenditure of one fan bus ($400) for the football team’s game against Parsippany Hills 
on October 30th. Rob Barnett noted that the CHS varsity baseball team’s dugouts were painted by 
team volunteers, who used paint and accessories purchased with funds donated by the ABC. Thank 
you to Bill Karpowic for spearheading this improvement. 

Coaches’/AD’s Requests:  No new funding requests were presented. 

Old Business: 
1. Cougar Weekend Recap.  Already addressed. 
2. Vote on $7,000 Request for Winter Coaching Stipends. This request was introduced at the 

October meeting. The membership voted on and approved this expenditure. 
3. Vote on $2,000 Request for Ice Hockey Videotaping. This request was introduced at the October 

meeting. The membership voted on and approved this expenditure. 
4. Concession Leads for Winter/Spring 2015-2016 Sports. Rob Barnett asked everyone to put out 

the word that we still need volunteers to fill these roles. The volunteers in charge of concessions 
for these seasons would ensure that snacks are available for sale at home basketball games, 
wrestling meets and outdoor track meets. Students can volunteer to assist with sales and will 
receive NHS or Key Club hours credit. However, we need parent volunteers to organize and 
supervise sales at these events. Anyone interested in volunteering to lead either of these seasons 
should contact Cheryl Vivona. 

5. By Laws Rewrite Update. If you know anyone who is willing to do some pro bono work on the 
ABC by laws, please pass his or her contact information on to Paul Anello. 



6. Fall Team Stipends. Rob Barnet reminded the fall teams to use their stipend money, as those 
funds cannot be carried over to next year. 

7. Plan for 2016 Spring Team Practices.  Bill Librera reached out to indoor practice facilities in 
Flanders, Gillette and Randolph to obtain pricing for spring practice space, in light of the cold/
snowy weather we have now come to expect during the month of March. ISP in Randolph 
provided the lowest pricing option at $400 per hour for the use of one full indoor field. ISP still has 
dates available in March. All of the facilities Bill contacted require nonrefundable payments in 
order to reserve spring space. Bill also noted that if any CHS team practice is to be held on a field 
or facility located outside of Chatham, the school district must provide transportation for the 
athletes to the field/facility. The rental charge for one bus usually runs $400. Bill will need to talk 
to the coaches to find out how much weekly practice time they would want/need during March in 
order to make it worthwhile for their teams. If the coaches of each team (boys and girls LAX, boys 
and girls track and field, softball, baseball) were to run a one one-hour weekly practice for four 
weeks, and were to require only one bus for each practice, the cost would run just over $19,000. 
(Bill noted that an extra batting cage could be set up in the C gym for the golf team’s use during 
the early spring season and that indoor tennis space was relatively inexpensive and easy to arrange 
for the tennis team.) As alternatives to the indoor practice space rental, Rob Barnett offered to 
explore the possibility of securing time on Lum Field, as was arranged last year, and Bill Librera 
said he would look into the use of Drew University’s indoor track for the track and field teams. 
There was some discussion about whether teams should be permitted to conduct their own 
fundraising to cover the cost of practice space/busing if the ABC is not able/willing to cover it.  

New Business: 
1. 2015 Cougar Classic.  Rob Barnett has advised the John Taylor Babbitt Foundation that they have 

been chosen as the benefactor of this fundraising event. We will spend more time discussing this 
event at the next ABC meeting. Chris McHugh was present and advised that the alumni basketball 
games will take place on December 29th this year and asked that the ABC support these events by 
covering the cost of the referees for these games and the cost of t-shirts for the alumni players, as 
has been done in past years. Chris also noted that this year is a milestone year for boys’ basketball 
coach, Todd Ervin. It is Coach Ervin’s twenty-fifth year coaching at CHS. The ABC will look into 
placing an ad in the Cougar Classic program congratulating Coach Ervin on reaching this 
milestone. Bill Librera also indicated that the athletic department will arrange to have a plaque 
prepared for Coach Ervin, which can be presented to him  before one of the Cougar Classic games. 

2. Board Positions for 2016-2017. Rob Barnett noted that we need volunteers to step up and fill the 
roles of ABC Vice President, Treasurer, Secretary and Head Liaison. All of these positions will be 
vacated at the end of this school year. Each position requires a two-year commitment. Tracy Ness 
will work with Celeste Stinson on putting together an email to the liaisons, which they can then 
send out to their teams, advertising the positions to be filled. 

3. 2016 Boosters Spring Event. We will begin to explore this at the next meeting. Please come with 
ideas about what form this event should take this spring.  

The meeting was adjourned at 8:23 p.m. 



The next meeting will be held on Tuesday, December 1, 2015 at 7:00 pm in the CHS Media 
Center.


